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.Gentlemen of tho «fury.
Thc following Is tho list of jurorsdrawn for t lu» September toriu:
13. M. I len ry, J. Will Peterson, F.

H. Ht.lund.J. P. Fhclts, il. Y. God¬
dard, W. A. Austin, I,. 1». Owillga,ll. Godfroy, W. I. Knight, Ja«. T.
^Jarrett, W. P. Tinner, .1. li. Hum¬
bert, Goo. I'. Wood, W.Ö. Culbert¬
son, T. I). Junes, B. ( '. Cox, T. It. I)e-
Hhlolds, B. F. 'l orry, W, M. < >wings,<{. W. Haul), H. j. burdett, W. ll!
"Wlmrton, John K, Ydnir, W. A
Willis, W. Y. Watkins, W. M. Whar¬
ton , John lt. Willis,.I. K Andrews
Augustus Iíufr, I¿. F. Nelson, II. I).
MaharToy, s. u Madden, lt. s. Tur¬
nor, A, <;. Irby, K. II. Fleming and
A. J. Smith.

Miss Hov« i Kou clio, of Coron aca, is
visiting Mrs PluHS,

Kev. lt, It. Mo.anly "¡TimTIT few «lays
with his parents hero lust week.
Mr8. Killian, of Greenville, is visiting

her paron IR, Col. mid Mrs. Monody,
Mrs. J. I». Pitta ¡uni fuinity loft on

Monday for a visit t<> Newbery.
Mr Frank l,uno of Newbory, Mill buy

cotton willi Mr A s Knsterhy.
Mr. CW. Tune has rotumod from ii

?visit t«> Virginia,
Miss Ltpforil, of Abhwillo county, ls

visiting friendti in town.

Hov. .1. H. Pitts is bidding a ne>st i ri -

toroRtlng protracted mooting ut Cheal-
nut llhlge.
Th«« liandHOino roshlonoo of Mr T F

Simpson, on I.amens Street has boen
greatly lin provoil during tho past week.

Our young townsinnn W W Hall, a

recent graduate of tho fi. C ' 'ollugo has
boon engaged to teach In thu Ililli
School al Johuntou s c.

Mr WC lionel, passed through this
pine«» on Sn inlay, eu rout for Greenville,
whoro ho ha» Important nosiness willi j
the managors of the Snsong ltailr<;ad.

Miss Sud lo Yonn>; and lier little« sis-
tor (lotie of Union, who have been Hpnu¬
ning several wi.nks lone, returned
homo Inst ivook .

On Tuesday last, tho i hartor forth*)
Paoplo'a l.oun mid Kxchango Hank of
this place, was issued, and on Thursday
tho capital stock waa pulu in. Opera¬
tion» began on Monday.

lror tho past few «lays t lin st oro of.J. [|.
.Tatnell liss boen foll ol life amt activity
gooda going and coming. His stock ol'
fancy grooerlea Iseomplote. Seo forthör
particular* next week.

We «nil (he attention ol our «-endors
to the law caril o' M. !.. Co; eland. F.sq.,
who has local at hore for tho ptirposo of
praetlo'ng his profession. Ile is omi-
nontlv qualified, ami wlllglvn diligent
attention to ull bualno.sH entrtedoil to
liini.

< '«il. .1. ll. Try ilium, lei t Inst week foi
Now York, before rcturntn bo will
attend tho Constitution Centenial Co-
lohratlon ul Philadclphhi, na n member
»»f Governor Ithdinrdaon'satnfV. lt is ox«

p»uti*d thal bia Excellency thc (lover«
nor, with all his ui<lv$-<te-camp will bo
presenl.

Prof. McCaalail has decided that
tuition In Ibo Prbnnry Department ol
tho Female Collège has neon too high
heretofore and eonscquontl v has made
tho following re.lin lion: Itcmllng,
writing and spelling $10 a year. Prom
this tho Pabilo Sohool Fund will bodo-
duetod which mik<«a tho tuition moar-
ly nominal in thli departinont,
An anonymous communication tula

hoon received at this oflloo, eidling the
attention of the pennie to the n|kgll-
genco of bau ron s lu Hie motor «.f n
monument to tho Confedorato «lei a. lt
ls u matter which doaorvea considera-
lion and If tho writer will com-, with
tilt» riles of TltK A UV KUI' laKIl ny send¬

ing hi« real mun (not for ptiblioatlou)
wu will publish tito article.
NlW<!OS.J to Him,
Mr W T Jenniuga, who has for the

pnat year boen engaged as foreman In
thia oflloo, bude na far« weil on Thurs¬
day lust, I lo baa gone to Clinton SC..
where with Mr .1 I" Jacobs, llO is now

engagod In merchandising. Mr Jen¬
niuga ia ono of tho moat worthy .vonni'
mon of our acquaintance, «nd has in his
uprightness and n legrityor charaetor,
Ida energy und vim, tb« essentials of
atíceos?. Tm: AnvanTisRii bespeaks
prosperity und HIICOOSM for tho OMI flrm
Jacobs iv Jennings.

Unprecodi>nta«l Success.
Just ono year ago tho Laurens Coun¬

ty noni ICatato A go ne*»; was formed, lt

Blurted «»ut without a Hourlah of (rum-
pvls ortho blowing Ol horns, but Ins
gradually extended its business until
lt is now r.iglllzC'l as the inoilluui hy
Willoh sales «if real oalnto and renting <d

property are OOftllV « itoclod . Thousands
of dollars have pSfNori through this
ngencv ami ninny lunns Imvo been
hought und Kohl, many houses rented.
Tho business of tho Agonoy has not
hoon COU flnod to Laurens county, but
extends throughout trio whole. Pied¬
mont escarpment. Tho correspondence
vith other KgoiieleS ls now ooinplvto
and better facilities aro offered than
ever before.

Deaths.
It becomes our melancholy duty to

chronicle tho death ol Mrs M. I). Glenn,
which oceurod on Sunday morning
Sept. 4lh at hor homo lu this noll llty,
nltera linger! ut Hines«. The (loeosaed
waa an exemplary christian woman ari«!
lc.ii i s a largo olfcloof friends to mourn

brr losv.
Tho "Anglo of Death'' has also Invadnd

too Innot home of Mr. Denham Puller,
nnd taken t ,vo of its brightest flowers. A
little daughter of eight Hummers, «lieu
of eonjostlon on Tluirshas, Si ptcinbcr I,
and on Saturday, a lltllO son of m years,
waa tiikc u by tho annie dlaoas, ; and
tho too ivor«» intered at thc munn time
at lahnrty Springt on Siindâp.

Died on Mon lay Sent, nth, Mrs
Franks, wife of N D Frar.ka nt lier
nt her lioiuo at this pine«', «flor il ll III-
m>ss «if hevenil nionlhs. Tao tunoral
aervlcea wei « held at Hock Springs, on

Tuesday. To thc devoured family ami
friends of t|in <l/*oeaaod, wo ex Iend our

heartfelt simpathy.

TIRED OF LIFE.
A Young Man Grows Weary and talcos

his Ov/a Llfa. No cau30 Assigned.

On Sn tutny morning ti telegram tn
this piuco announced tho sad intelli¬
gence of tim (louth ol' Mr. John Itraiu-
blctl, n young mini of this county, woll
ami favorably known hore. For tho past
fow months ¡ic loni been clerking in the
drug store ol J, VV. Posoy .v Uro., ai
Inion, s.e. On {September 1st. ha loft
Iiis employer und sett ind up «nt InflictorI-
ly, ri calving tho balance ofhls aalurly,
flo.
On Sn oday m riling following llO w as

found in his room acorpao, with noth¬
ing to toll tho melancholy talc hut tho
following note:

..J mn woury of tilla world, it has no
charin for mn, I don't believe tho c is >\
Holl or Heaven. 1 nm a miserable hoing
to behold. Tell my dear friend* and
sud relatives not to griovo after me."
What is lo be, will be; what is not to

lie, won't be."
Everything indicated a délibérât o caso

of suicido, lio wm dressed and hud
out for burial. On his person 20 CO ll ts
were lound.
Young llrninlllott was a man ol' ex¬

ceptionally pood habits so far as tho
pu hilo know. Ile did rot drink, uso

tobáceo, or gum bl o, so far hs is known,
nod having no love adair, his death is
i mystery. Ile leaves bia aged parents
in deepest gloom and a largo circle of
rienda and relatives to mourn his un

timoly departure. He was about 21 oars
of aire. His body waa sont here for in¬
terment on .Monday.

Waterloo Correspondence.
Many Listen to Mr Leach and aro Pleased.

Doctor, Heal Thyself! Baso-B.ill.
A Small Flro Local Items-

W Iv Harris roolevcd a call on last
Sunday morning, lo sid a broken arm of
ii negro chilli, und when nlmoit at tho
house Ida liorso became fright ned nt
something and started to run throwing
Ino buggy agnlnat a stump, throwing
thc Dod or out and breaking Ins arm.
Thc strang part about it is that bo was

going to act u broken limb, and jual as
ho was nt the house almost, he was
was thrown (rom his li Iggy, and has
his o'**li arni broken.
Mr Höh Nickols,of(.'oronaen, has been

employed by Maj. T ll Anderson as

elerk
Miss Minnlo Fuller, is visiting Misn

Sallie Smith.
Mr levons McDaniel, ot Maddon, vls-

tud (ho family of .Mr b M Anderson, last
week.
Quita H number of our young men

went to hear thc revivalist I .euell on

last Sunday, soino of timm iming just
through curiosity, nat hey did not put
i nm-h faith in his sand I lion t lon dod ri no,
'»ut II ft or linnring him tiny linvu
changed their minds, Mr Leach, will
collie lo this placo sometime bi October,
mid lo nae lila own word», sot Ibo placo
on lire,
Mr A <" Fuller, ono Of Hie carpenters

who weill fi nu this pl.nv to < Charleston,
shortly after th" eiirlhipuike, returned
hom", on Inst Saturday, he doe.« not give
ns gio wi nir di sc ri pt inn of I li hi gs us ha vi- I
hoon plc u red tn (ho pupers, in regard I
lo work, lifter trying it for one your hu
anya t but he omi do a.1! well hero ua bel
can tiny w lc rc.

Mrs Dr t'oliuiliiu. of t his piuco is vis.
bing relatives and friends ntt'oionnea,
Our Hoys ami Laurena, mol on Hie

bailor.- ground and crosseh lints for tin«
champion ahlpol t bc season, but na lliey
have played HUM* canns have ono
apiece, with tho II.¡rd a tic, they will
owing to til'- Intones i of ibo seimon
have lo growl l at each other Until nexl
slimmer, wbou limy can renew their
hgh».
About A o'clock'III Thursday last, a

lire hroko out in thc dwelling occupied
by Mri alvin Poorc, about ono mile
from town. Mrsl'oore, lt secuis hail
stalled a lire in thc stoic, and lind gone
ont to ut tend to something, wlien abo re¬
turned (Uncovered tba! the stove room
was on tire, noone being at ibo house
she rmi out and gave (be alarm, mid hy
tho lillie assistance could IlirlVO, thc
Uro liad gained such headway tlial it
Was impossible to save the house, but
fortunately >' Poorc, saved all ofilia
hoiiaoliold fi 11 t nie with Die exception
of II bcd I hat was up stairs, and about 20
bushels of wheat anil some oats, and
Vi hat providion he had on hand.

Power Pickings.
Death of An Agod Clt'.ren- SicUr.^s Etc.

When con Iom plating thc Uvea of men
eminent for Integrity and usefulness, wc
would fain w ish Hint un exception ns lo
Mn 11 conni be mude io the universal law
of nature Hint all ill ll Ht dm and al
least lix tho limo of Ibero d e pill'til I*0
Irom life's tumiiltoua stage far in tim
future l'ut, nins, how vain arc our

desires! The pure tho good Mid grout
must also die. I »nat h is OllOXorilhlO.
There is hut one law to nil; or else it
would not now ho our lltoluiichi Iv du
ty to chronicle the dcnilae of our friend
aiul rotative, Lewis Power, Sr., who
died lifte, a long illness from chronic
dlarrluea, on tho 21th of August last, in
tho eightieth year of his ago. Min fun-
urai waa preached bv Kev. .LT. (Jwyii,
altar which ins remains wera interred
in the Harmony cemetery.
Sickness in tho neighborhood is in¬

creasing. Jumos L. Power ls quito sick
wo fear With fever.
Mr. W. Il, .Stoddard was unfortunate

in toning his horse last wonk.
The hnud'CUfTa that w i ro lost or taken

off the prisoner near tilla plaOO can bo
found nt (Squire Stoddard'».

I's the Aral Hine wo have hoard com¬

plaint of weather hoing too cold to pull
fodder.

Edgcflold Chronicle: On Wed¬
nesday, our Clerk of Court receiv¬
ed from JudgO Wallace tim order
admitting .Innes tn billi in tho
sum of ten thousand dollnrs-with
not less limn two nor more than
four sure sureties. We ure willing
tu believe that Judge Will11100 luis
(Inno the best he c. niel under the
law. We suppose Jones cnn give
thO bond. The sureties ure to jus¬
tify In twice Hie stun. The lau by
.wbi .li such n murderer :»-. Jones
gOOS (lt bilge, ought to be amended
ns soon ns possible, to meet such
CAI . And hero will bo ii bond
Which (I would behoove our grund
jury oro "special committee" to
look narrowly Into-very narrowly.

ECHOES FROM THE ELECTION.
What th? t'apera Thtuk of tbe Result, and

G. >i opinions of tho Prtoü.

Marion Index:-The rosultoftho
election will only ucl as \\ temporil-
ry backset to tho prohibitionists.
In spite of tin' crushing defeat limy
will not permanent ly give up (ho
light, hut ut tho proper time will
rniso tho issue nguiu and with n
loss objectionable law they will
have a chance to curry Ihoir point.

Dickons Sontinol: We wonder
how nundi good is accomplishedby nil that i; published in tim pa¬
pers against tho uso of clgurctts.I'laco un Inhibition on any thing if
,v<m wish to make children ami
boys fairly itch foi il. They ari!
something Uko Josh Hilling's mulo
il he wanted bini in n certain pas¬
turo ho would turn bim ii: the ad¬
joining meadow und lid bim Jumpout. Theil bo was contented and
happy.

Pt'lil.tc 8KNTIMKNT MUST UK
oil A Ni; Kl).

Newbery I loritld :- Intemper¬
ance no doubt is a very greal evil,but wo have never thought the cure
ter tbe Whiskey evil WHS to be
found in special legislation amt tbe
'mixing of polities. Von cannot
inulto people moral hy legislation,
ii (»lt her eau you make them tempe¬
rate hy lt. Von musí educate
henil hy public sentiment to con.
domu the uso of whiskey ami the
w hi key trafile in iiniiiistaken
terms, before you can expect lo
eradicate the evils f whiskey.
OIINON HMS TO M A NY TKMPKlt-

AXI'I; PKoi'i.K.
Aiken Joiirnul ami Itovlew:-The

prohibit loni ts of Anth'rson and
Laureu.s Counties wore defouted in
tho election on the !Oth. In Andor-
-<m tho (lofent wit.« overwhelming-
tho majority bein:;- near 2,000. This
is very slguilieutt when it i- re-
memhorod thal Anderson was ro¬
go rited as tho banner prohibition
county in tho State. This, howev¬
er, cannot be considered n fair tesl
of the relative strcnghl ol the two
parties. Tho law which it u'as en¬
deavored to fasten on tho people
wits nhji-etinmihlo in many partic¬ulars. lt w as tho mo-t rigid ami
searching diameter, was iou In¬
quisitorial, and was obnoxi HM oven
ko man;.- good temperance people.The result, however, should tm ll dythe most arden: prohibition is that
the people ure Hot yet ready for
such stringent prohibitory law s.

VIKW8 OK A S AVOW lil) I'ltOltl-
II IT I ON 1ST

Walhalla Courier:--I'rohlbltt'm
gol a black oyo, tho result being
w li.it wo expected and w hut
wo predicted w hen tho bill was
ll rst In trod need In tho legislal un
The provi.-d itt*- nt tho bill rt'vru '.. i
radical, lo*) extremo lo enlist the
full support nf the friends of prohi¬
bition or nrot'si any /.eal I'M (ho ;: -t.
lt cuni lin ?.: o many objectionable jfeatures thal-numbers who would jhave cither taken nj) active i::!---l
I'l -t i n I III» tinfoil I timi li in dijoe! ii .) -

able brohlbitio: measures or even
voled for such a law, becnino i:
moat eu most oppost rs, both in their
votes and ml voca ey. A-^ in Tex US,¡ind ¡i-- tlin result will ho In Ten¬
nessee, the frior.ii- of temperan .«.

hy their ext renie view s have dun .

the cause moro harm than good.

'lil K A« "lt A Î. S . I ATI >N DI'*-
(.nv ,-.tt:-.!>. I

Manning Times; Prohibition
mel with u .sign a 11 le fe.' in i h" lute
election in Anderson and I .mirens
c unities. I Iowevor tho resull doe.«
not show really tho prohibition
strcnght In the two counties. it
was moro of ii tlefeat of what is
known ¡ts t!ie .Murray bill, which
provided for (lu election, llitui aii-
li-prohihition victory. Many good
citi/.ens, opposed (o liquor selling,
voted llgtliltsl tllO 1)111, for the re;t-
siin thiit they deemed tho prohib¬itory laws ti Irondy amply stringentand suüi 'iont. and that any furlItér
action mi the part of thc govern- ¡nient would be oppression, They
adopted tho conservative pinn of jletting well enough alone. Legis¬lation cnn never fore u mensuro
on the people without fl rsl eil.let¬
ting tin- public mimi to a Stlltidlil'd
with the principios nf (he deal red
law, Prohibitioni-is bave plenty
of laws mid to spare. They would
work to greater advantages by
preaching asontimonl In favor of
prob ¡ ld (¡ott, than by niling thc stat¬
ute bonks with dead lotter oniict-1
mellis. Tho lr.r non sert¡itu, or tho
will of tho people, is the highesl
law, except tho Divine precepts.
Adopt this code for prohibitionnuil on it build the legislative nae-
monis, und prohibition will ho tho
law nf tin- bimi.

Tallahassee Talking.
Bolnf: In a Roflectlvj Mood, He Re3«0t8,

aud then (lives the Hws,

We are now about to reach that
mosl rofleetivo of nil season. Au-
tlltlin. Whul found recolect ions of
Childhood happy hours, sonni lo
haunt our mimi- ut Ibis rciloïtlvo
season. When the twilight* dont h-
Uko stillness s- eins troubled only
by the merry chi ¡ping of iunnnie-
rablO cricket i, tltel'e is un InexplIcA-hlo something In the cheerful mill«
ness of their cry, that bring back
to nur memories, (lays (¡int w ere

md seasons of cure, moment'-, of
sweet ness t hilt have long since lied.
Do not burt the little crickets, ii-
member dickens crickets i n lim
hearth. This tho season timi
seems to inftiro a spirit of rollo .-

Hon within our minds, w hen wo
liavo roached tho helgth ugi* the
summit of the summer months
when 'il foliage seems tb hmo
rem b il mt degree of fullness ami
seem lo ling for a while to the
bough« of the study tree und relied
upon lins pprlng (line Joyous yet
receded days when naught seemed
of purpose, but tho blessed pres
ont und n glorious future. Hut
having reii'dted tho summit with n
fond and yearning glance |at lhos<

morriónts of fadod bliss n wldo ox-
puuso of rcíloclton -oibie-.; In tor«
mingled with joy linonts our mi-
turo. 1,00k torn moment fur into
tho days of youth when nothingtroubled our minds, when nil wa>
sunshine poaoo and joy, Peaceful
dreams, sweet prospects, sweet
hirds, and swoot Mower-; havo nil
left tholr swet tc «( oliurms with l Ito
daysofyoro. List buk to tho crys¬tal bl'OOk, WhOSO pe!,Mc; of richest
luto beneath nu «-ver smiling sun
seemed to have WUVed a silent fur-
well to tho eternally receding rip-llng tide hurrying t-, join iii.- fath¬
omless nxpunso of thu bring deep,List for a moment lo th> voices of
our childhood companion ; dogingsweetest child liku sonnets not la<i-
den willi burdonsomo strain- of
caro. Having thus reached tho
summit ot rollo; !iou wu hear lim
sweet song of birds far bael: in Hie
days of saltless tears. While thu
-weet woury warble of tho little
muusungers of to »lay only loud lo
ngravato our protended pleasureund haunt our memories with re¬
ductions of thu pusl when putertinllove sustained our princulivo foot¬
steps. Look for a moment far
back into tho verdure bedecked
Held when nothing blomislied our
lint ti torod minds, when nono bul
wreaths of sweetest il iwers made
moro radien! w11li splendor by the
ray-ol'a youthful sun. encircled
our careless and happy brow, al
this roil >etive season thuin como to
01 r mom urie ; tho days when
Kill" in io l!i il .?>(> ol 1 boreal glades,
Wlioro ilo.-. ri s bloom anno; I.
Wo nd our I ice of youthful sport,
Our childhood io.olin;; ;r ll nd.
An I when the hhlinu sijuirrcls nest,
We H nigh) for up lIto hill -,

Ami hath our wrciiking foreheads <.<;«.I,
Añ ono,; iii inouninln ills.
Standing as ii were upon tho

mount of reflection looking fur
buck Into the days of our youth, re¬
flecting with ti -i_!it upon tho fur.
ever pm1, wu behold on every I tnnd
fading,dying, fulling leaves, to re¬
minds ir- ot iii High! of time, tho
impenetrable «lop'li of the future,Ibo eui I'ess -1 l e.l m ('ie TM itv.

SVo ar . pained lo lonni of thu
tient lt ol Wis ter. a son of M r .1 aim's jWorkman, which sud econ! occur¬
red on the 1.7th. of congestión, agu
lihou! IO yours, the big star of the
wc<t that ereittud some uinrm und
a good deal of (romintuit during tito
spring and summer luis disappear¬ed a -i per s 'hod lo.

Mis-; Moulait t k ii it pl in, a highly
noe iiuplishu I und eliariulng youngholy, has gone - > luke cliarge ol a
ItOtirshing school in Newbery.Whilst wo over regrol ib.. ¡iii- utce
of Mis. Il 'illili , wu wi h fi r lier
ti pleasant so,,o«trii in Now bery,und dgh for her roi urti.
M i J [.' t'opel iud, i- bulktii g a

neat resilience ne.ir this pince,
W liich when linlshed will ,"- quite
un oruiimonl lo Hie community,Mt* .1 oh 11 li Neighbors, has had
the misfortune to loos three valu-
aide inities, Within thc pus! your,
at a total valuó of over loi),, wo
heartily s.yniputhl.'o willi our.
fi lend In tins erropiiii'iddo loss.
Mr Edgar IO Young, Inp boori

taking ii co'tstltitllomd in North
Newbery. Noll ber o'' ail iiiterosei
from Edgar, oil ly' lie lays lie saw;his bes! girl's papa, milking hisses.

Ia J I * I'ea ra m. ls building otic
of titi; h st structures ia tho woyof i ba ru we ev *r 1 itW.
Thc hmg con llnueb rains of Au-

gu -t Meetus somewhat injured the
lal cot lotij i he uri » ls probablyshort one fottri h of c, i.-itwonl one
tim« iinticipiilcil.
The dttskuy S0U.1 - having a

glorious time opes uti hunting,Yo ir con spout ki 111 to 1 li :: weak-
tu- - for (hat kin I of sport.
Chickens thlovi s ure cuting lilgli

stubble down on this MÍIIC-, ibu old
hely un i I went oVer lo see her
n eimu jud furn pu il imu a few even¬
ings since, and bless your life \\e
lost a I >o a i a doxe 11 chickens by the
operation. I guess the 11 vt tim .

wo go oil* lo ."pend tho nigh! I wi ll
stay at home. I hail no business
going to my mot! er-in-law no how,
1 always thou mi ¡i unlucky.

A Dllilcult Problom Solved.
Tho probli in of how to boro on eightinch lu lo with n tool that inusl flr.lt pis!through n x. Inch opening lins been

B'.lvcd in Cul iromin, pron:; ol' that iluto
ari}'. A well :ii Maro Island ia nowdown
1,800 feet, mid tito contract depth of
I.roo feet «ill lie t ached In n few
weeks. In f.¡i.k¡.'".r f i i well, whigh Ls
through rook fora 1 »ng distance, only oneUno of caning lina l ei a luied, and tlio np-patently hnpoasiblo undertaking 11 dril
ling a I10Î0 far tor (han the 1 ipo throughwhich tho drill ia lowered lina been nc-
coiupiiühod. In fuel, a drill going down
through n '." inf li cosing can drill (Ul
eight Indi hole, no that onosi/oof casing
can borun from thc top lo tho botlom of
thowell. Tho illili In question is simplela principle, mid in praci cul 11 lins beeu
found lo do tho work expiated of it,

lu general ternis tho drill is co:nj>oscd
of llu'co long pieces, Ibo middle nu i-f
which is movable. When about to I«
lowered in tho cosing Ihomiddlo piece is
slipped from between tho two side pi< ces,enabling (hem to como together, c that,
for instan; ;', they can readily p tlown a
pix inch hole. AS soon ns tho cn of Ihe
casing ii passed, however, tho nutural
Spring Of the :;i'li'S OJlOW the llllddlo |. CO
to rennie its pliee. and lhere i i funned a
solid tool w iib an eight inch cutting edge,-Boston Transcript.

Tho MIltreM «if tho While« ll'.:iHf>.
The nilatrees of thc White ITouio

ntaniis in a position moro trying hy f.ir
flinn that «»f any crowned sovereign in
Europe Everything and anything is
expeoted Of her. She must un ie nil tit"
qualities that go to innko upa tlioroughlady; sho roust poss tho ordeal of hours
of what may bo called public rorvitudo
without betraying tho least fnti.^io or lu«
hospitality, whether her guests nt a
crowded loveo como from thc wild woods
cv from tho nlOSt cosmopolitan center;
sho must understand tlio ott of Informal
receptions- must ix«. Uko foreign royal¬ties, "praeiou i, " "Condescending" nnd
"ÄmlnhK*," »and at tho samo titilo ho
thoicughly dornocnilîoi otlierwlso sho
trill bo severely llfihdl ;l by nil tho
"sovereign people" wi » constitute tlx in«
solve* lier critics. She 1 »snot the refugeof seclusion or of oiylno right willohbel inga to a queen| nn l yet her veryOTitics demand from her nt nntoli nd
though tho brui .bCCQ l*>rn lo the pnr;ihiand receive«! tho Imming n<ces-.-.rv o r
tlio duties of lier station.-LippineoiiHïlr.eazlne.

Our lOntiro Dry-Goods St<
li« estit'ü sloe!:, con sistine, of

c

W"o will soil you

A nice chocked suit.
Former price $."> 00

"» doa Corsets worth :15c ut
L'¡<; All Ijicn 3:1 inch Tow.

Former price 20e,
J!) (loZ tow ri- ut.
Double Width Dross good
Minglo " .'

livery apiole Bc
-<B> Ö LV;;:Í; M. lija

I_j A

All I ".my Turo fur SlveptPRKllCM,
T had freqni nt ly noticed Dint when en¬

gaged hi <!< ;> thought) piirlieidurly ntnight. I he-re.'st tod lo ju KonU'Dting l:»:ó
vom jai ssiou of thu «yoii . tho upper o:*.o
c ;.? ¡atty, ut ul tito . ;. * I benia h c-t vive
a, i .ir. a.Iv turin >l Upward», as If I. ulongin that dil <:¡ a. This invariably oc¬
curred; and tho t.iona ai that, by anoi'iort, I arri led Die coil rsi? of thought«ntl free I tho mind from tito >iihj etwith which ii wes engaged, tho eyes rn-
.-lan d their natural pu ilion and tito
on! -.; rei ion < f \'..<- lid . eeaSed.

Ni AV. it oochrio I lo ino . ti" night that
1 Wotdd not allow the eves t > turn up¬wards, but kopi (hem determinedly ia
iii. opposite position, an if lonhhig down;lind, having dono KO for a »boil limo. !
found ¡ha', thc mind di I pol ri wrt ti» i.'»
tl u-. -.h* ?>.with which i; bad I « < u occur I
I i' ll, und I noon f< ll tt.-lecp. 1 tried tho
plan again with tho Bauie ii »ult! and
lifter an experience of iwo yours, 1 co.n
truly i.:y that, Ul iless who'll /-cant':.:' .;

chilly tuinoying or Worrying'occurred,I Iiiivo i'dvyiiVH boetl able i-> gd tu tileop
very Kheri ly afb ri" retiring i<> rout. There
n ay occasionally bo vane dilllctilty In
(îei ping the «.;.<.» Iii ihij position <!. cr! .«.'!.
ai u <:. toii'tinied eifort u> do co ia

that is required, ulai I tun Certain t'htit ü'
k"¡ ' hithoo.Avn loohing pi« ilion, it \vi!|le:' nail that e¡. lind ¡deep Will
he u ii re. ah. i bambi ri*' Journal.

Otu1 Sw ¡li Pu«aa I I iv*.
Th feyi ii !i activity di lida generation,tito rr;' o t". r | hieo and wenílb. tho ii:i| a-

I jone willi delay, the ioudiiiesH t.« pucri-
lr. i. ¡;:i laa:.¡ms. in order tu tit!.«- a
. a ld .it, i:ail:e a prbphi'oythtit sn w'iit j'heid indi\idtu.l.s roach j
. ld ... i h t acei.iir ly vent iin stuhl) j te¬
di' ii '. bably, a young men al ut
l': I i i.::."' «!t tl CU IHil ' liilillild < . ¡I 1-.1 : i ¡ a
doch r ft r ad vico as lo tho v< ««il ion nm. t
conducive t' loitj.::i.vityi tin ir graveswould hoi i'peii -.>. ii*l . Um whal itlxuit
th' ir w rh? Ko <! nhl i:' tiny of Ibo int n
and woiuen over i ' now living i i Now
Uiiglaud wore asked He ir reeijic fur iii-1
tinning old ago tin Ir anny, t r v.. it li I lt-, in 1

piirl: "AV ¡Vas html ?« you can, ardtblnit Ita lillie tis pos^iblo a!.« .ni I rcahingdown."- I i..... a Advertiser.
l>r. DorcniiiK pays thal the helltest

lis nt:, can be rendered univ.llnnintnbla
hy dipping ¡hi m in a polutioii of phos¬phate of amnmniu in waler, li will IM
found hn| isstblo to Bet ihe fabrio cc
tri an «I on lire.

lhere ure in cur own country Pome*
what inure Dian 100,000 Sunday schools,with an enrollment t f s,f>oo,coo rcholaru

^fp{ "V y^MUß^
S> \V-,.V<ir?1

1:
PURELY VEGETABLE.

lt ii'i ... f.% Iraordintry ciTic-cy o.-. Hi«

AND OOV/SLS.
AV CTTEWI!AL SPECIFIC FOR

!»1 ni or ii, ilmifl ('«iinplnlnt«,
li ''.!>«. pul rt. Blolt Ilfitilnoho,
Collatl|»nllon, UUiomtaosn«
Kltltnty Ai'i'i'itonn, .fui'tie.l.'o.
MontAl Doprowlon,I . <-..

Ko Household Should ba Without K,
and,by hohi|fhopl ready for limn 'ri lat« u ...will KIO'C nuitiy .m hour <>t tuiitt uv nu
ninny ii dollar m tina- 111 v riocrlOi > bil!*,

i . ia ,noT ONS

ftTlVMftNftT.TVP.rl VWiW *;i"'v>0 u - >) *... i J i.. A . - v. . x ... .-? .

6*4 that you oil I'IO j WH'M wirti rfd "S."
on f.oi.t nf V.'t.'ir' !'.- ^ni' l on'y i-t
J. H. ZT! Uf« <i CO./el "r,; .... >
Philaa. . . i (OK, »1.O0.

To Teachers:
All Teiitdiers ¡ire requested l«>

bring lu their ciM'tlflciitt'S fof li fi
and luST, v. hleh ll 1 ll >) heOll ap¬
proved lioretofore, In oV<lev lu h*\vothom approved by September I^1 li.

M. L. DVrJ.OCK,
School OommÍKslomir

Kepi. 7, '-7 Ht

All persortfl having claims against
the lató NT. D. Simmons, will pre¬
se::! them to me Oil m* before Itu
22nd of Boptomber i>sS7.

rr*mTK*crrnr~rTT mt, T tu .ic*-- '

aw*? vi« SM,

»ro iiuist l o clo.s<<1 up. and bofoio
(Ineist (jual!ty dress goof.8, whit<

I fl S

\ ; fha -,U.url ..A»,

I ll
li r \

link« a SÜ:;!|! S I I J I pay I >¡ »tuck:

m Dmp, and Prie
L et nio© B vj.i t ax eS4

S3 eso
.$3.00

i"» cts.
.Ls Kio

.10o.
s af |0:;
v, io, I2¿c

Wo h ¡IVO «MU
willoh cosí i
\\c ClOSO oui

Ladies lin'
Former

Ladies cas
worth fi

Overcoats fri

¡low How York Cosí
T »»"".-'H i", *> T. » « ?.». lc««*.

CJ" -S IST

LAl'JtKXä ( ST S'

REAL * &S7A-eti
AGENCY.

WA STCin TOI »orrow laotien» for hr»e i
yee I'M with lito privatoao of livo yours.A liboinl lulerèsi will l>o pal I »nil nioit-
tïago ".i Itottl Kstate II.

WANTIÎI»; 'Jo buy a Sundi ¡'.inn. ino
in 150M*COM, Well watered ami lin lair«
< .! lilli ¡ desired. A (iori IOU Ol* tilO pill'-
elinso money will In- onsli, Oiilaneo on
lt III I Ititi insttilliuoiit.

Koli SALK: Annullier of residences In
I lie Town of Laurens! O.IMO vaenul lois,
vreal bargains olVcrodl,VllT-tv .» ...

!.'..!( Iln.vr: 'I'll roe or four good store
Itooin.s In the Town of I.ac.reas. I.oca-

I'onHnsr: 'I'lir.ir four largo rosl* j
donees in ile' Town o:- Laurens, inuits
¡i number '-i eotlages and cabins* i

I.. >;. M vi,l-l! fíülH) ihu'ós ¡nuil in dlM'er '!:t
pori loni ' fl .aurons l'on il ty. A!so a vid-
ualilo plantation near Nin».ly Si:; mid
O rennwuoil i n Abbeville uoiiiity.
dkm SA 11 l{ .. room ;

also, 'an ball' interest in tim [.'leming
ware-liOtis -, lu tbe Ti >w|i bl Laurens.

I'oii SM.c.: Ti.ai elegant tract nf hind
ono ami ii:n half tulles vvesl til' I.anteas
l'out'lboii.4o, 1.11.ua a Ititi I'VituK I'lOut-
illg pince. Toi -pu:. ailiuua'^iiiacta S,
und i-i well hiipruvt !. (loud Waler,
jp od buildings, I .ann fort Ho in ul un io
Udoil state til etiltVvitllou.
Sorvioo w'.'.l 1 C.ÜI ¡¡i ¡lo. Methodist

ebureli on hoist Sunday i- .ii, Inst, to
cont hine SovOrtil days, Prof. A Coko
Smith and liny* l*\ Auld, aro ev peel Od
to lie wbii tis. I'lvtuvv b'tilv is Invited.

IMaster's Sales.
STATF. OF HOUTII CA ltOL1X A. I

Co: NTV ni' i. \.t*ltKNB,
IN Tl j K fill'UT ul' iii'«! MON I' I .KA KM.

Pursuant lo judgments of force*
sure and sale made in I Ito follow-!
ih": --lau d casèS, I wi!! -'!l al ¡'lill¬
lie out erv ai Lau ron i1 '. i I., un sale-
day in October next, being Mon¬
day fee .'¡ri', day ol' the mouth, dur-
lng ibo legal hours for al. -, lie-
property described in ouch ilse,
Upon tb" i, rm- - pi ci li, il u wi!.

lu tbe < a o i f Mini rva i dal, IM
Addie lt 11 iii.

All thai ira t ul' binti situate ly¬
ing mid ludng, in lin- ('minty an 1
sta* aforesaid, ct Plaining One
11 iitidretl aiu| eighty acres, inure
ur b and bountied hy lands of
Cu!. .1 Wu d I n gt on Watt- an«! Mo¬
linda Crown, on the ensl hy huu'.s
of Molinda Crows, on iii i south bybutti el" .Mien Dial and W li! Indi,
on tbe west by hinds pl" Allon Liai.

TiiliMf- : < bte half of i lié ¡an chase
money i" be paid cash, and (he re¬
mainder on ¡i tTedil of twelve
months, with Inleresl Irmn lie
day of snip, sociirt «I by Hie bond ot
the ptireha-ter and :i mortgage nf
the premlseso?" The pttrdhiispr io
pay for papers.

In (be casu of N. !*.. Ina!, v-
C ll ill'les II Sullivan and A 1' Sul¬
livan. All that nae!, piece ol* ptll'-etd of land situnle, lying anti ic¬
ing in (be town of Lnurens, ia the
countymid slate aforesaid, eon-
tabling Twenty Five acre-, more
or less, and bounded un t he
north hy laud- ol'Addison Sullivan
muí Myer-, mi the casi hy lands of
M rs .lane Todd, on ihe south hy
lands of William ll (1 tirrell, tl ucl on
the we-l hy N Ll >ia!, .lise alli hal
lot of land in mid town county anti
-lat", cuni .ining ( »ne acre, inure or
less, bounded on the nor; h by hinds
of Addi am Sullivan, un (¡ie casiI by lands ofK II and William Le--
lie. on (lie son I li by new street, nnd
un thc we-t hy the. Oreen wood,
Laurens A Spin tnhburg railroads.

TI.;;M .: Cash, the ¡ tirehilser IO
pay for papers,

Iii ihe enso nf David A Richard*'sonn- a tl tl 11 ll isl ralor vs Warren
Walknr,td ¡il. \!l that trad of
huid lying ¡ind la ing in Hie county
ol' Lau rons nml átale aforesa! I,
containing Three LI uml red and

j thirty olgni nero*, moro or le -, on
tbt* wat ern of eiuie creek, boundctl
hy lauds of Holly Maddon, il W
winns, lands formerly belonging u
(be ostttteof Lañe f irani rteceit*,ed
nml .Lunes Plei'ison, being tho binti
upon which Solomon F ridler re-
sided nt Lie lime of bi- deitth,
TBllMas One half of the pUJ'chttflf

money tobo paid cash, and UK
I balance <m ¡1 ÇTçdil «>f iwelv<
montlis, willi intcre.<-t from lin

doing ><.», wo propose to sell
gootU', niiocs, 1 mts, clothing.

of good»». . . . . |?or instance.

;es Sink thus:
L. Oris'iri£il prioa
110 elegant «Ires j I'lillCS
i X'.'w York, $fl00 now.

: ¡it.$..> ut»
o cohmorc vests JJOo
prl 50c
htuuro vests.TO
():)
Dili.rtO to "flt)

b, to Qlosa Ont.

o

day of <:i!o, secured hy tho bond
of ibo imrchuso i' and n mortgage of
thc promises. Tho purchaser to
pay for papers,
Sept. itrd. 1837.

C I) UAUKSDALI'M
Master li. C.

State oi South Carolina,
COUNI V '>].* I,AU llIONS.

hy virtue of authority in mo voa-
led i>y ;> power of attorney givonhy M M lila, k, I» K Pylos, !.: .1 To«
liin, .1 M McDowell and .1 V Mc-
howell. 1 will sell for tho ptirposoof portillon mid dovisiou on sales*
day in Oelober m vi ¡it I2M\. all
lliut li iel pie e or parcel of land sit¬
uate, lyi'ig und being ia tho Coun¬
ty ol' I itt lirons in suhl state con¬
taining Two Hundred and thir¬
ty th roo acres moro or less, andknown .¡^ the McDowell placo and
bounded by lands of John C Davis,Iii lids of Millie Davis, lands of II S
(ît flin and o'lu i s, upon tho fol¬
lowing terms to wit, one half cash
Hie hillanco ot» a credit of twelve
muutie willi lanni of the purchaser¡iud mortgage of tho premises to
¡ocurc the credit portion, with
leav lo the purchaser tu pay his
entire bi ! in cash. PurohasOr lo
poy for ptipers.

N II DIAL,
Attorney in fact.

.N mr. fil. I - 7.

?rr».-. i i»..:. f nÏK3 otioe
I will sell my ( lood.s nt

COSTOE LESS

Tn K 1ST <.: ()( T< IllKll rm¡ CASI I.
Then my store house is to

rent <-r sell for tho CASH.
( 'nil on T. ROHER rsi IN, ho will

give v ti iho prices.
IT. ROBERTSON.

1 .aurons, S. ( '. augídrt

i AI KI-:NS

«Male AcadeniY,®
Prepares boys for t ho Sout h CarolinaCol ¡eire, for Ihn (Mindel »nd Tor Hie prac¬tical business of life.
Tun Ms; < (o $-'>.e;.i por month, accor¬ding to ;;i:ule.
N ex I Session begins, MONDAY, nthof SKPT IC M HlClt.

FRANK KVA NS,
PniNlUl'A t.,

SOUTH CAROLINA
*v! /» .e.

.si¡\leou InstruclorsiriSeieiilifie,.1 Mt-
era i \ degree colt raes, 5 S borter coumon,Post ra io tl.« and Ltliv eon raes,Tuition {io, Miiti'lc'.iliiliou, $10, (tooma¡Yeo. Table Hom I $11 and $12 50 purn ililli. Kxpoiiacs about $1110,Tuition free I. \ I,MW lo iipplienntn fll-iog willi College treasurer n oortlflcato

i ino i'.i v n> pay, shíiied by himaolf
.i nd gun ri lin u <>v parent, willi opinion <. t
c,ninty Cominlssioiicrs, or Judgo ofP iliale. m Cleric nf Court thill tho
sir temen! is true. Fi.r further pnrteu-lars nppl > lo

IMthSI DHNT .1. M. McllHYUK,
Columbia, s.e.i Ult 11*2-111

'TAO!'.' ÎT0TIÔBÏ
I will,adi my stocke of

Coíñns, Caskets and
STTII&IJ&LI Case:'1!
At greatly reduced prteon and will doliver (boin al any depot lu Hie countyI'l'Cp ol'elllll'gc 11 earn'sent win n dosir«ed. Night culls promptly responded lo.(hill lu day time oxer Martinet Pulh r's

; sion sat night ul my residence in ".for-

G. Vf. CORBET,
As Agent

Settlement und

Final Discharge.
P.v pormlosslQtt of A VV. Durnvidc,', Prohnt< .in.lire, I will nettle the MatntoI Ol H ('. I ,i ali', deecssed, ni Ills OtllcO al

.ena C. Il ., on Hie leih dav ol Si^(i-
ibor, I8S7, «1 lOo'olOok A. M., nnd at

Hil aiiuiu time will ttpptv for u hintl dis.
charge.

|il i sons havilar demanda Rgflblrtt
s ni est n to mc heroby aotliled fo aroj aeiji tho same In duo lorin, on or hufor
mild day. or be Inrevor haired. An I nd
indebted aro required to make i>n\ np n
by said lime.

O, P. Cf »PFLAN b-(
jagyAdmlnlttifctor de bonis im!'.^


